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A URICULAR paroxysmal tachycardia is a condition in which the 
heart beats rapidly and regularly in response to impulses arising 

in the auricles. The attacks are characterized by abrupt transitions, 
from normal rhythm to tachycardia at, their onset, and from taehy- 
cardia to normal rhythm at their termination. They usually last a few 
minutes or a few hours, rarely much longer. The rate is usually be- 
tween 150 a.nd 220 per minute, commonly near 200. The vent?rirles 
respond, ils a rule, to each auricular beat. The attacks can often be 
stopped by pressure upon the carotid sinus, or by large doses of digitalis, 
less commonly by quinidine. The precise mechanism of the auricu1a.r 
t,achycardia is not understood. It is commonly believed that a ra.pid 
succession of impulses arises from an ectopic focus in the auricles. It 
is possible that in some manner each beat initiates the succeeding beat, 
or that the tachycardia depends upon the establishment of a circus 
rhythm in the aurieular muscle. This last possibi1it.y has been discussed 
in considerable detail by Lewis.I It is of interest that auricnlar par- 
oxysmal tachycardia seldom occurs in patients who hare had previous 
attacks of auricular flutter or fibrillation, and that these disturbances, 
which are caused by cirrus rhyt.hm, arc uncommon in patients who hart: 
had anricular paroxysmal tachyca,rdia. 

In anricnlar flutter the auricnlar activity is characterized by a high 
degree of regularity and uniformit,y. The auricular rate is usually bc- 
been 240 and 375 per minute. The ventricles very rarely respond to 
each auricular impulse ; there is nearly always partial atrioventricular 
block, commonlp 2 :l. The abnormal mechanism is usually more per- 
sistent. than anricular paroxysmal tachycardia, and often lasts for weeks 
or months, but repeated short at,tacks somct,imes occur. Carotid sinus 
pressure slows the ventricles but does not alter t,he anricnlar mechanism. 
Digitalis slows the ventricles, and, when large am0unt.s arc given, us11- 
ally converts auricnlar flutter into auricular fibrillation. Quinidine al- 
ways slows the auricular rate, but does not often restore normal rhythm. 

In rare instances of auricular paroxysmal tachyeardia, the ventricles 
do not respond to each auricular beat in the usual manner. There may 
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be occasional dropped vent.ricnlar beats, or 2 :I or highcl~ grades 01 

suriculoventricular block. Auricular paroxysmal tachycardia associated 

with heartblock differs in several imporkult respects from ordinary 

paroxysmal taehyeardia of anricular origin, and rcsemblcs auricular 

flutter in some particulars. The purpose of this paper is to review 

seventeen previously reported casts, to present eighteen additional cases, 

and to describe some of their peculiarities. The important features of 

these thirty-five cases hnvc been tahulat,ed (Table 11. 
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The first report of auricular paroxysmal tachycardia with partial 
A-V block was by Koplik,’ in 1917. The paGent was a lo-year-old boy. 
Many electrocardiograms were obtained, but none were published. 1n 
1922, Singer and Winterberg” published curves from a ‘TO-year-old man 
whose A-V block was complete, with a ventricular rate of 26 per minute. 
The auricular paroxysmal tachycardia was stopped by quinine given 
intravenously. Gallavardin,* in 1923, described a case in which t,here 
were frequent dropped ventricular beats and short periods of 2 :l A-V 
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block interspersed with short runs of 1 :l response. He pointed out. [ha{. 
such a disturbance could give rise I-O almost complete irregu1arit.y of the 
ventricles at a rapid rate, closrlp resembling auriculwr fibrillation clin- 
ically. In 1924, Lenhartz and Samct.” reported a cast in a %)-year-old 
nurse who for a long time was thought to have aurivnlar fibrillation. 
Normal rhythm was finally rcs~oretl by the combined use of physost,ig- 
mine and digitalis after t,he at,tack had lasted ninety-four days. Sprague 
and White,6 in 1.925, reported throt~ cases, and briefly compared and con- 
trasted them with auricular flutter. They pointed o11t: that the att,acks 
occurred over a period of >-ears, often lasted sercral claps, and wcr(’ not 
influenced favorably bp quinidine, hut- could oft,cn bc st,opped by digi- 
talis in full dosrs. In 1927, 71 ‘enckebarh and Winterberg report ed 
three cases, in two of which nolamal rhythm was IMx~rcd 13~ quinine. 

l)ock,s in 1928, descded a CRSI~ in which the awicnlar pa~~~syanlal 
tachycardia lasted for twcnly-t.wo <lilys and was ac~ompaniecl 1)~ l)art ial 
A-V block varying in deqee I’rom 2 . .1 to 4 :I, :llld \VilS not, :\fftY+c~tl al)- 
preciably by pressure upon the carotid sinus or the, eyes or 1)~ large 
amounts of digitalis. In 1 P34, Mnckinnon” reported Iwo cases. One 
of these was clearly an instance of auricnlar paroxysmal tachycardia 
with partial ;I-V block. The nthc~~ was similar in most important 
respects, but can 1~ considered onl,~ as a prohablc case because the 
auricular waves could not 1)~ idcntificcl in tlic 1Yhcords. The author 
pointed out that. in occasional cdascks of anricular l~~~x~~nal tach~cardia 
the ventricular rhythm may be irregular, and that t,hc usual cause for 
this irregularit,y is dcfcctivc contluction in the A-V bundle. 

Brown,1° in 1936> presentctl esophageal leads of two patients, which 
he interpreted as showing auricular paroxysmal t achycardia with par- 
tial A-V block. The first of t,hese c111’vrs is susccptiblc of an alternative 
interpretation, namely, t.hat , while the rate was rapid, the xntricular 
complexes were slightly alwWmt allcl t.hus zave the curve an appearanec 
which somewhat resembled anrirular paroxysmal laehycardia wit,11 par- 
tial A-V block. The sc~ontl cdase, howevtr. is clearly a very int,eresting 
example of the condition under disclrssion, and illust,rat,es the value of 
digitalis in its i.rcalmcnt . The author called attention to the differences 
between auricular paroxysmal tachycardia and auricular flutter as 
shown by esophageal leads. ln the former the auricular deflections arc 
separated one from another hy intervals during which the tracaing re- 
mains at the isoelectric level. In flutter, however, the auricular activity 
produces a continuous mcillat,ion of the tracing, with no isoclect,ric 
intervals, suggesting continuous cscitation. 

In 1937, Maddox” rcportcd a, cast of auricular paroxysmal tachy- 
cardia with variable 2\-V conduct,ion and periods of 2 :1 or 3 :l block. 
His discussion deals mainly with the site of impulse formation and the 
influence of the extrinsic cardiac nerves. Maarss$,12 in 1937, reported a 
case in which an attack of auricular paroxysmal tachycardia lasted 
longer than one month. At times there was partial A-V block, varying 
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in degree from frequent dropped beats to 23 response. Fine and 
Miller,13 in 1940, reported a remarkable case of orthostatic auricular 
paroxysmal tachycardia in which the rate was influenced by posture. 
Sometimes the paroxysmal tachycardia was present while the patient 
was recumbent, and was then somet,imes accompanied by partial A-V 
block with frequent dropped beats. The at,tacks of parosysmal tachy- 
cardia could be prevented by either digitalis or quinidine. 

Lewis1 published electrocardiograms of a cahild with auricular par- 
oxysmal tachycardia and partial A-V block with occasional dropped 
beats. The auricnlar rate was 290 per minute, and t,he I-’ waves were 
upright in Lead II. ReccnGy, Katz I4 has puhlishcd t,lic curves of three 
patients who had partial A-V block during parosysms of auricular 
tachycardia. The first of t,hese showed nuricular rates of 180 to 325 
and block varying in degree from dropped beats to 2:l. The second 
had an auricular rate of 158 and 2 :I Ijlock. The third patient had 
an auricular rate of 167 and frcqnent dropped beats. In all bhrec 
cases the P waves were lIpright during the paroxysms. These cases 
are not included in the table because the clinical data were not given. 

Fig. I.-Case 1. A, March 22. 1922. Lead II and radial pulse. Auricular rat<,, 
170. B, Aug. 2, 1922. Lead II. Auricular z’nte 150. 
Normal rhythm, rate SO. 

C, .July ‘Ii, 1924. Lead 11. 

CASE REPORTS 

CASE 1.*-A white man, aged 39 years, Teas first seen in 1922. He complained 
of attacks of palpitation and dyspnea brought on by exertion. These began in 
1913, and had been worse since 1917. Examination revealed no evidence of organic 

beart disease and no signs of congestive cardiac failure. The electrocardiogram 

(Fig. 1, 9 and 23) showed dipbasic P waves, occurring at a rate of 173 per minute. 

*This case is included through the kindness of Dr. John Parkinson, London, Eng- 
land, who generously furnished the electrocardiograms and the clinical data, 
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rest. Similar attacks had occurred one year previously and again six months pre- 

viously, each time for a period of a few weeks. 

Physical examination was entirely negative. No abnorma1it.y of the heart was 

detected. The blootl lnwsure was llR/60. The rhythm was regular, the rate, 100. 
With moderate ewrcise, however, the rate rose to mow than 160; the rhythm was 

regular. After about thirty seconds the rate droplwtl abruptly ant1 the rhythm was 

3 
Fig. Z.-Case 2. A, Oct. 28, 1937. Lead II. Auricular flutter. Auricular rate 2i5, 

ventricular rate, 82. B, Nov. 1, 1937. Lead II. Auricular paroxysmal tachycardia 
with auricular and ventricular rates of 200. 
0, Nov. 1, 1937. 

Patient had had digitalis (0.85 Gr.). 
Lead II, 15 minutes after 0.35 Gm. of digitalis intravenously. 

Auricular paroxysmal tachycardia with 2 :1 A-V block. Auriculnr rate 200. D, Nov. 
22, 1937. Precordial lead. Auricular paroxysmal tachycardia with high grade partial 
A-V block. Auricular rate 200. Patient had had large amounts of digitalis. E. Nov. 
26, 1937. Lead I and esophageal lead. Pressure upon right carotid sinus after 2.5 mg. 
of mecholyl subcutaneously. P, Dec. 29, 1937. Lead II. Normal rhythm. G, Oct. 1, 
1938. Precordial lead. Auricu1a.r fibrillation. 
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irregular for 10 or 15 beats. Thereafter the heart boat regularly at. a norm:11 rate. 

The exercise was repeated and the sang c.hanges in rate and rhythm were again 

observed. 

An elee~roeardiogram (Fig. Z, 11) showed paroxysmal taehycardia with an aurie- 

nlar rate of 200 and partial A-V block, usually 3:l. A precordial lead (Fig. 3, B) 
was employed to show the auricular WITes more clearly. Exercise permitted the 

vcntrieles to follow the auricles at their full rate for a short time, after which the 

partial block returned. Carotid sinus pressure and mecholyl failed to terminate 

t,he auricular tachycardia. Quinidine sulphate, in a dose of 0.4 Gm. orally, was 
followed in two hours by slowing of the auric.les to 174; the ventricles followed at 

Fig. 3.-&w 3. 8, Jan. 5, 1938. Lead II. Auricular paroxysmal tachycardia 
with partial A-V block. Auricular rate 200. Ventricular 78. B, Jan. 5, 1938. Lead I 
above and precordial lead below. Pressure upon right carotid sinus. Auricular rate 
ZOO. C, Jan. 7. 1938. Lead II, 2 hours after 0.4 Gm. of quinidine sulfate. Auricular 
paroxysmal tachycardia with 2 :l A-V block. Auricular rate, 175. Ventricular rate, 

D Jan. 10 1938. Lead II after 1.3 Gm. of digitalis. Auricular paroxysmal 
!&byc&rdia wit6 3 :1 A-V block. ‘Auricular rate, 202. Ventricular rate, 67. 1, March 
17, 1938. Lead II. Normal rhythm, rate 88. Had taken digitalis regularly. 
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haIf the auricular rate (Fig. 3, C). Normal rhythm, however, was not restored. 

The patient was then digitalized without affecting the auricular rate. The degree 

of block, however, was increased, usually to 3:l (Fig. 3, D), and the rapid ven- 
tricular beating upon exertion was prevented. After digitalization it was observed 

that mecholyl, in a dose of 15 mg. subcutaneously, increased the auricular rate from 

207 to 218; the ventricular rate rose to 109. 

Digitalis was continued. The patient returned January 26, at which time he 

had complete relief from his symptoms. The auricular rate was 211, and the ven- 

tricular rate, 86, with a mixture of 2 :1 and 3 :I block. On March 17 the patient 
stated that he had been entirely free of symptoms, and the electrocardiogram showetl 

normal rhythm (Fig. 3, E). 

Fig. 4.-Case 4. A, June 21, 1938. 
rate 167. 

Lead II. Auricular paroxysmal tachycardia. 
Patient had received quinidine and digitalis. i3, June 21, 1938. Precordial 

lead, with carotid sinus pressure. There is partial A-V block with dropped beats. 
The auricular deflections are shown more clearly. Auricular rate 167. 0, June 29, 
1938. Lead II. Normal rhythm. 
l&S;;2 Lead II. 

Rate 97. Had had digitalis and quinidine. D, July 
Auricular paroxysmal tachycardia with 1 :l ventricular response. 

rhythm. 
Had had digitalis and quinidine. B, July 18. 1938. Lead II. Normal 

‘Rate 197. 
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abdomen was negative. There wxs no edema. The isthmus of the thyroid contained 

a small adenoma. 

Roentgenologic examination showed no abnormalities of the heart or lungs, but 
did reveal a renal c~alculus on the left side. 

The electrocardiogram shovel au auricular rate of 167. Partial A-V block, with 
frequent dropped beats, was present, and the rrntricular rate was 134 (Fig. 5, .f ). 

Carotid sinus pressure increased the degree of block and slowed the ventricles, but 

did not alter the auricular mechanism (Fig. 5, B). dftcr digitalis in full doses, 

normal rhythm returned (Fig. 3, 6’). The patient was sent hack to her home 

physician for nephrectomy. 

Fig. .i.--Case j. it, July 18. 1938. Ixad II. huricular paroxysmal tachycardia 
with partial A-V block and frequent ~lmpped ventricular beats. Auricular rate 16i. 
B, July II). 1938. Lead TI. Carotid sinus prrssure proiluccs 2 :1 A-V block. Auriculsl 
rate 15X. C, .July ‘2, 1938. Lcarl II. Sormal rhythm. Kate 93. Had had digitalis. 

CUE G.--d white man, 19 years of age, was admitted to the hospital July IS, 

1935. hl 1930, the patient had had epigastric pain, nausea, and vomiting; these 
were attributed by his physician to heart disease, and were relieved in a few days 

by rest and digitalis. After that he took digitalis almost continuously and restricted 

his activities. Similar symptoms returned in 1933, and again in January, 1938. 

In each instance they followed strenuous exertion rind were relieved by rest in bed. 

In January, 1938, he had a brief, acute respiratory infection. After that he had 
dyspnea and pronounced tachycardia upon moderate exertion. The heart was slow 

during rest. He improved under larger doses of digitalis and a month of rest in 

bed. The tachycardia upon exertion persisted, howerer, and he was referred to 

the hospital. There was no history of rheumatic fever. 

The physical examination was entirely negative with the exception of the heart. 
It was markedly enlarged, with dullness extending to the left anterior axillary line. 

There were systolic murmurs at the apex and base. The rate and rhythm varied. 
At times the heart was regular at a rate of 60, at other times regular at a rate 



Fig. G.-Case 6. a, July 22, 1938. Lead II. Auricular paroxysmal tachycardia 
z;;hd $1 A-Y block. Auricular rate 162. Had had digitalis. B, July 25, 1938. 

Aurlcular paroxysmal tachycardia with 1 :l ventricular response. Rate 136. 
Had hab digitalis and quinidine. C, July 26, 1938. Lead II, taken 33 minutes after 
10 mg. of mecholyl subcutaneously. Auricular paroxysmal tachycardia with 2 :l A-V 
block. Auricular rate 155. D, Aug. 8, 1938. Lead I above, esophageal lead below. 
Auricular paroxysmal tachycardia with 1 :l ventricular response. Rate 155. The 
auricular waves are very large in the esophageal lead. E, Aug. 3, 1938. Lead II. 
Normal rhythm. Rate 50. Had had digitalis and quinidine. Intraventricular block 
is present, but not readily apparent in this lead. 
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creased the degree of block temporarily, but did not affect the auricular mechanism 

or rate. Quinidine slowed the auricles to 136, usually with 2:l ventricular response, 

but sometimes with 1:l response (Fig. 6, B). Mecholyl, in a dose of 10 mg. sub- 

cutaneously, increased the degree of block slightly, but did not alter the auricular 

rate (Fig. 6, C). Normal rhythm returned on July 31, after large doses of quini- 

dine sulfate (Fig. 6, E). On August 7 suricular paroxysmal tachycardia returned 

(Fig. 6, D). Normal rhythm was resumed after 0.9 Gm. of quinidine on August 8, 

and persisted thereafter. The patient was given quinidine sulfate in a dose of 0.3 
Gm. three times daily. He felt quite well and there was no evidence of quinidine 
intoxication. He died unexpectedly in his sleep on Aug. 13, 1935. 

t 

Fig. ‘I.-Case 7. A, Aug. 17, 1938. Lead II. Auricular paroxysmal tachycardia 
with partial A-V block and many dropped ventricular beats. 
FeXlwhad digitalis and quinidine. B, Aug. 6, 1938. 

Auricular rate, 212. 

There IS 1 :l ventricular response. 
Lead II above, esophageal lead 

block.’ D, Aug. 13, 1938. 
C, Same as B, but showing partial A-V 

Lead II above, esophageal lead below. Normal rhythm. 
The auricular deflections are very large in the esophageal leads. 

Autopsy showed hypertrophy of the left ventricle, the lateral wall of which 
measured 2s mm. in thickness. There was an old mitral valvulitis, with minimal 

deformity of the valve. The right side of the heart was dilated. The lungs showed 
congestion and edema, patchy emphysema, and atelectasis. There mere acute puru- 



tent bronchitis and microscopic hrun~hie~tasis. ‘1’11(> persirtc,lit h~prrptaxtic thpnlw, 
generalized lymphoid hpperph~sia. amI hyt wl)lxsia of tile :loli:l xnrl :ld1wl:lls sIlg:- 
gestr(l thy~lic~olyllll)tl:Iti~ wnstitution. ‘t’llt~re \v:w slight. I.trrllnic* ~holrcystitis. an<1 

the liver containetl foc*i of lfwco~~ytcs. ‘l’ilf’ t~rain was not (~s:lirlinc~(l. 

CASE 7.-A white man, aged (i7 years, entered the hospital Aug. I, N::S. lit, 

llatl been in good health until seven years previously, whrn 11e ha11 :L wldrn attack 
of dyspnea whic*h was relieved by :tclren:rlin. Thereafter he ha+ clyspnra when 
excited, and thin upon molleratr exertion: this increased in scswrity until finall! 

he was short of breath at rest, anIt fol, tile preceding few weeks 1113 had been ortholb- 

neic. He spent the ten days bcfow :utmission in a chair bw:~usr of dysllnea, swetl- 

ing of the legs, and slreplessness. 111 fO111~ ymrs he lost 65 t”‘“n’te. There w:,s 110 
cough, wheezing, or chest pain. 

Pllysical examinat,ion showrtl that the chest was emphysematow, with hylwr- 

resonance more pronounce11 on the right side. The breath sounds were absent uve~ 

the right side of the chest, except in the interscapular region, where thw scernrcl 

normal. There were r&s at ttic, base of the left lung. The Iwart was not definitely 

enlarged; the mtc and rhythm were normal. Therc~ were no murmurs. Tlu: bloocl 

pressure was 18O/li)ti. The perilhera arteries wre sclrrotil,. l’hwe was murkelI 

c~tema of the ankles. 

Roentgenologic~ examination showr~ I c~itlt~hyseina of 1.1~: lungs, ~neumothuI’as on 

the right, an old filjrotic scar at tile hlf’t :rlwx, and probabl) an intlammalory lesion 

at the right base. Thew IWS no :tln~orn~:~lit y of th<, hoart OII aorta. 

The c~lrctrocartliogrx~r~ on August 1 rtiowccl occasional :turicular estrwystole?;, 

but was normal in other respwl-s. Digitalis was given in full closes. The patient 

had several attacks of auricular paroxysmal tachycnrttin, with partial X-V block 

(Fig. 7j. Esophageal leatls w<‘rtl employc~~l to show ttle auri(~rll:lr tlcflwtions mow 

VlCilI.l?.. The tachycartlia ~ws c~ontrolle~l only by fair1.v larger dosw of quinidine. 

The pneumothorax and edema cl~~aretl ut, satisfwt~~rity, :,t,rl t11c p:“‘o’ys’“l:~1 tav11y 

eardin did not return. The dpspnca upon slight c,xertiwl pwsistc4. TtJon one UW:L- 

*ion tracings showed wvhat was llrobabl) ,L-\’ no(lal rllytllnl, \vith a rate of X8 ~wr 

minute; the rhythm \VW regular, Ibut no :iruirnl:u \Iavw ~~oul(l tw itlentitiell. 

(‘ASIS n.-A whitca nutn, 5:: years of age. rntercBt1 the hosllital Aug. 23, 1939. For 

the prewtling eightclen months 11(x ha11 suffwwt from fatigues, shortness of breatli, 

and swelling of the legs. For in:ulv V~:II’Y 111% 1~111 11a(t a c,~ugtr tw)~luctiw of y<ll- . . 
towish sputum. 

Physical examination show\-Pcl cwla(*iation, ~lys~mrw, (~y:tnosih. :111(1 pronoul~w~l 

edema of the feet, legs, an11 thighs. TtlP lungs were rtwnant, Imt containrrl nunwI’- 

ous crepitant and coarse rhles throughout, and there ~fw sn~:tlt :wo:~x of I~ronchw 
vesicular breath soun(ls over the upper lobes. The heart ~v:w wnsidrrably twlargr~ I, 

and thrlre was a loud systolic murmur o\‘,‘r the lower em1 of’ the si ernwn. ‘I’tlt~ 

rhythm was regular except for orcssional estrasyst,oles. T’lie t~loo~t ljreswrr was 
110/7Y. The peripheral artrriw were thickcnctl. The liar was slightly ~it:ngr~l. 

Roentgenologic examination shom~~~L Illilrkt~ll Elll~rgmlwlt of tile Ilwrt. 111 thr. 
lungs there were increased vascular shado\Ys and also arew of inil:ttlim:~lory infiltlw 

tion. 

The electrocardiogram on August L’(i sho\~e~l normal rhythm. wit11 owasiunal ven- 
tricular extrasystoler. There was right axi$ deviation, with inverted T wavrs in 
Leads II and III (Fig. 8, d). The patirnt was given tligitalis in moderate amounts 

and improved temporarily, hut there was no striking change at any time. On 
August 30 the electrocardiogram (Fig. Y, E) showed auricular paroxysmal tachy- 

cardia with an auricular rate of 158, and partial A-V block with a ventricular rate 

of 112. Later the rhythm becsame regular at a slower rate, ant1 the curve of Sell- 
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tember 1 showed what was probably A-V no~lal rhythm (Fig. Y, C), without any 

deflections which could be identifiell as P wares. The patient then grew gradually 

worse and died Sept. 3, 1939. 

Autopsy showed bilateral saccular am1 tubular bronchiectasis and bromhiectatic 

abscesses. There were mucopurulent bronchitis and an old fibrous tuberculosis of 

the lungs and bronchial lymph nodes. The heart vv-eighrd 400 grams and showed 

right-sided dilatation. There \vere myo~wdial hypertrophy and brown atrophy. 
There vverc extensive subendocardial fibrosis and sulrcpicartlial fatty infiltration. 

There was minimal sclerosis of tlw coronary artcries and of the mitral and tricuslntl 

valve leaflets. 

Pig. R.-Case 8. A, Aug. 2 6, 1939. Lead II. Kormal rhythm. Rate 1Oi. B, *lug. 
30, 1939. Lead 11. Auricular paroxysmal tachycardix with partial A-V block, 
usually 2 :l. ,luricular rate 188. Had had digitalis. c, Sept. 1. 1939. Lead II. 
Probably A-V nodal rhythm. Rate 88. So auricular deflections vlsiblt,. 

CASE 9.-A white woman, 23 years of age, was followed c710sely throughout the 

winter of 1939-1940, during a pregnancy. She gave a history of rheumatic fever 

in childhood, but tolerate11 exertion fairly mcll. Examination showed very slight 

cardiac enlargement, a blowing systolic? murmur at the base, a highpitched diastolic 

murmur at the left sternal margin, and a lowpitched diastolic? murmur at the apex. 
The rate and rhythm were normal. The blood pressure was usually about lOO/CiO. 

There were no signs of congestive failure. 

The patient did well until hI:trcll 7, 1940, \vhen she developed acute cdemd of 

the lungs, from which she made a go011 recovery. Ou April 30, 1940, when almost 

at term, she was delivered of a normal infant by low Caesarean section, from which 

she rrnovered satisfactorily. Digitalis was continue(1 in a (lose of 0.1 Gm. rlaily. 

The: cardiac rhythm remained normal throughout. 

On July 18, 1940, she had a short attack of palpitation. On July 20 she tlewl- 

oped shortness of breath and rapid, violent beating of the heart upon very slight 
exertion, Physical examination showed nothing new cxcclpt slight cardiac irregular- 

ity and rather pronounced pulsation of the neck reins. The cardiac rate was 100. 

Upon rather mild exertion the rate rose to 210 and the rhythm was regular. The 
rate gradually fell to the previous level and slight irregularity returned. Pro- 
nounced but transient slowing Iv-van produced by carotid sinus pressure. 

The electrocardiograms, which had previously sho\vn normal rhythm, with broad, 

notched P waves (Fig. 9, a), now showed auricular paroxysmal tnchycardis with 

an auricular rate of 19.5 (Fig. 9, B). There vws high-grade partial A-V block, 

with a ventricular rate of 103. After exercise the auricular rate was 219. The 
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ventricles responded to each auricular lJI,at for a short time (Fig. 9, C), theu be 

came slower and irregular, and finally displayctl a long period of near standstill, 

interrupted by illiorentricular beats (Fig. 9, 1) and B), at thts end of which they 
resumed their previous rxtc of l(K) jeer minute. 

The dose of tligitalis was increase(l for a f~v days, but. tlrcl shortness of breath 

and palpitation continued, although tlley were less easily brought on. Quinidinc 
was given and the Ilatient, toloratetl mollerate exertion without symptoms. The 
mquinidine was stopped for a few days and the palpitation and shortness of breath 
returnctl. WhcBn quinidine was rcsumetl the symptoms ceased. Since then quinidine 

has been taken irregularly. Tachycardia o~urs every few days, often when yuinidinc 
has not been taken. 8mall amounts of quinicline are followed by normal rllythm 
ilk one or two hours. 

Pig. 9.-&w !I. A, March 12, 1940. Lea11 II. Normal rhythm, rate 90. B, July 
20, 1910. Lead II. Auricular paroxysmal tac!lycardia, with partial A-V block. 
Auricular rate 195. Ventricular rate 100. Patient had had digitalis. C, D, and E, 
Leads I, II, and III, resp.. July 30. 1940. After exercise, 1:1 ventricular response 
is followed by slowing and irregularity of the ventricles, with a period of ventricular 
near-standstill intprrul>ted by irlioveotricular beats. 

CasE: 10.--A wliitr man, aged 6-I years, ~vas first seen Feb. 11, 1941). His blood 

pressure had been somewhat elevated for allout six years, but there had been no 

symptoms associated with his hypertension except nocturia. The patient considered 

himself in good health until Feb. 12, 1040, when he had an attack characterized 

by a feeling of numbness in the precordium, nausea, and profound weakness. There 

was no pain or shortness of breath. Examination showed that the patient was 

overweight. There was slight enlargement of the heart, but no murmurs. The 
rate was about 70, and t,here mere frequent llrematurc beats. The blood pressure 

was 150/X25. The remainder of the examination was negative. The electrocardio- 

gram (Fig. 10, A) showed frequent auricular extrasystoles and slight left axis 

deviation, with inverted T waves in Lead I. The preeordial leads were normal 
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with the exception of inversion of the T waves in the lead taken in the left anterior 

axillary line. There were no further attacks of this type. He was given theophyllinc 

and digitalis. After digitalization the dosage of this drug was reduced to 0.1 

Gm. daily, but in September he took 0.2 Gm. daily. 

During the night of Sept. 21, 1940, he began having vague precordial discomfort, 

described as a sense of pressure or numbness or shakiness, and nausea and vomiting. 

There was no pain, shortness of breath, or edema. Hc leas given digitalis (0.4 

Gm.) on September 23. Physical esnmination on September 24 showed that the 

heart was slightly enlarged. The rate varied II&wren 44 am1 53 prr minute. There 

mere periods of higeminy. At times thtbrtb wart’ uumcruus premature brats. At 

other times the rhythm was regular. The heart soumls varied in intensit,y when 

the ventricles were beating slowly and regularly. Pulsations in the neck veins mere 

counted at approximately ZOO per rrliuutcs. The I~lootl ,,wssur~~ ,P:,s l~X/lOo. The 

Fig. lO.-Case 10. 
extrasystoles. 

A, Feb. 14, 1949. Lead II. Normal rhythm with auriculai 
P-R 0.20 sec. B, Sept. 24, 1940. Lead II. Auricular paroxysmal 

tachycardia with rmrtial A-V block. Auricular rate 200. Ventricular rate 56. C!, Sept. 
24. 1940. Lead 111. Auricular paroxysmal tachycardia with partial A-V block and 
extrasystolIC bigeminy. Ventricular rate 58. In 6 and C the auricles are slightly ir- 
regular. Patient had been overdigitalized. D. Sept. 26, 1940. Lead III. 
flbrillation. Bigeminy. E, Oct. 2, 1940. Lead 11. 

Auricular 

interval (0.28 sec.). 
Kormal rhythm. Prolonged P-R 

remainder of the examination was neyativr. The electrocardioyrarl~s show131 auricn 

lar paroxysmal tachycardia with high-grade A-V block (Fig. 10, B). The auricular 

rate was ZOO, the ventricular rate, 56. There mere ventricular extrasystoles and 

extrasystolic bigeminy (Fig. 10, C). Digitalis was stopped. Subsequent electro- 

cardiograms showed auricular fibrillation (Fig. 10, D), and a few days later normal 

rhythm (Fig. 10, E). The patient dropped dead in December, 1941. 
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and emaciation. The heart was slightly enlarged and was irregular; the rate was 

GS. There were no murmurs. The blood pressure was 110/80. The peripheral 

arteries were thickened. The lungs were normal. The liver was not enlarged. 

There was edema of tho lrft ankle which was attributed to varicose veins. 

-3 z 
Digitalis, in a dose of 0.5 Gm., wa8 gircu November 9. On the following day 

the electrocardiogram (Fig. 12, A) showed auricular paroxysmal tachycardia with 

partial A-V block, usually 4:1, xvith an nuricular rate of 213 and a ventricular 

rate of 55 per minute. On November II the tracing (Fig. 12, B) showed auricular 
fibrillation with a ventricular rate of GO. There were many idioventricular beats, 
indicating overdigitalization. Subsequently the patient had a transurethral resec- 

tion of the prostate, from which he made a good recovery. 



CASE 1-i-A white woman, 17 years of age, was :ulmiltl~d Sov. 1, Isnil. She 

gave a history of nervousness, I\-eakness. fatigue, palpitation, anal irregularity of 

the heart. Thes:c symptoms lregan in August, 1931, a1111 improvell tc~mporarily 
under iodine therapy in J:mnxr~, 1922. Enlargement of lhr tlbyroid glantl aplieared 

at that time. The l)alpitat,ion was des7iberl as forceful lxluting of 11x heart, and 

the irrrgularity as a skipping of beats. T\To attacks or pa~‘oxysms of tnchgcarili:i 

or irregularity wcr1’ rrotivcll. 

Fig. 14.-Case 14. Leads I.‘II, and III. Probably auricular paroxysmal tnchycardia 
and partial A-T’ block with dropped bents. Auricular rate, 130. 

Examination showed moderate enlargement of the thproitl, with a hruit ovrr 
the gland. There were cxophthalmoti and a fine tremor of the fingers. The heart 
was normal in sizcl, and there seemed to be numerous 11 ropyc~l beats. Th ri1tc 

%RS 1ns. There were no murmurs. The blood pressure was 135/7S. ‘I‘hc~ werr 

no signs of congestive failure. The basal metabolic rate was plus 43 per vent. 

Roentgenologic examination showell no abnormality of the heart. The electro- 

cardiogram (Fig. 14) shorccl an auricular rate of 130 and partial L1-V block, 
with frequent dropped beats. Subsr~luently the rhythm seemed normal clinically, 
but no other clectrocartliograms were iakon. >\ subtotal thyroidectomy was fol- 

lowed by a good rcrovery. It is possible that this patient had auricular paroxysmal 

tachycardia with partial A-P block, but this is not certain. 

CASE 15.-A white man, 64 years of age, was admitted Jan. 18, 1933. For four 

months he had suffered from attacks of rapid beating of the heart and shortness 
of breath; these lasted a few minutes and occurred soveral times a day. ExiLmi- 
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nation showed that the patient was overweight. The heart was moderately enlarged, 

and there were faint systolic. murmurs at the apex and base. The rhythm was 

irregular, and the rate was approximately 200 per minute. The blood pressure 

was 120, systolic. There were no signs of congestive cardiac failure. There were 

abrupt changes from tachycardia to normal rate, and from normal rate to tachy- 

cardia. The tachycardia was stopped by pressure upon the right carotid sinus, 

but soon returned. Many electrocardiograms mere obtained, and showed a com- 

plicated arrhythmia. There mere many brief attacks of tachycardia, apparently 

arising from two or more foci in the auricles, which had an abrupt onset and 

termination. There was also variation in the form of the ventricular deflections. 

In addition, there were brief periods of partial A-Y block, as shown in Fig. 16. 

There were also premature ventricular deflections of abnormal outline, some of 

which probably were ventricular extrasystoles. Quinidine was given irregularly 

from January 21 to 24 without apparent benefit. Digitalization was begun on 

January 25 and completed on January 27, and then maintained by 0.1 Gm. 

daily. After this there were occasional auricular estrasystoles (Fig. 15, D), but no 

further attacks of tachycardia or dyspnea. 

Fig. 15.-Case 15. A, Jan. 19, 1933. Lead III. A short paroxysm of tachycardia 
arising in at least two different foci in the auricles, and showing partial A-V block. 
Auricular rate 210. B, Jan. 21, 1933. Precordial lead. Unusual mode of termination 
of an attack: there is A-V block. Auricular rate 250. C, Jan. 21, 1933. Precordial 
lead. A short attack showing partial A-V block. Auricular rate approximately 200. 
D, Jan. 24, 1933. Lead II. Normal rhythm with auricular extrasystoles. 

CASE 16.-A 26-year-old white woman entered the hospital March 13, 1929. For 

nearly a year she had suffered from shortness of breath, palpitation, swelling of 
the ankles, and nocturia. For the preceding month the swelling had been more 
extensive, involving the legs, thighs, and abdomen, There n-as no history of rheu- 
matic fever. 

Physical examination showed that the patient was dyspneic, orthopneic, and 

cyanotic. There was pronounced edema of both lower extremities, the right upper 
extremity, and the right breast. The heart vvas markedly enlarged. A systolic 



Rocntgenologic examination showe~l marked c~artliat enlaryvrncnt ant1 congestion 

of the lungs. 

The elcctrocardiogranl (Fig. 16, -1 ) u as t~akcn Xarch Iti, 1929, after 1.8 0111. 

of tligitalis 1~1 brlen gircn. There: vas complete ntrioventriculxr dissociation. The 

auricles and the ventricles were beating regularly and inllcpendently, the former 

at a rate of 160 and the latter at 34 per minute. No other electrocardiograms wew 
obtained during this admission. The patient improved rapidly. Diuresis vas 

:rcw)mpanied by a loss of weight from 237 to 127 pounds. The blood pressure fell 

to 140/100, and the heart rate to 85. 

C.\sr: 17.--A -IS-year-old white man entered the hospital May 12, 1042. llr ha11 

felt xc11 until one y-ear previously. At that, time he developed severe dyspnea tlur- 

ing mo~lerate exertion. It was rcliewd by morphine. His hlootl prcssurr was 

found to hc 20. After that his pressure remained high, and he had headaches, 

blurred vision, and attacks of parosysnml nocturnal dyspnea. Two months prior 
to admission his blood pressure was 2-W. A diagnosis of myocar(lial infarction 

was made by his physician. Since then he had been at rest in bed, and had taken 

digitalis regularly. There was no history of pain in thca I.llPst or cderrua of t1w 

extremities. 

Physical examination showed an ohnse man who W+R tlyspneic, orthopneic, and 

slightly cyanotic. The eye grounds showed eridenrc of retinal xrteriowleroais and 
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angiospasm. The heart was enlarged and was beating regularly at a rate of 120. 

The heart sounds were scarcely audible because of many coarse bubbling rbles in 

the lungs. The blood pressure was ZN/l50. The peripheral ~twels were not appre~ 

ciably thickened. The liver was not enlargell. There \vas no edema of the cs~ 

tremities. 
Shortly after admission, while being examined, the patient had an attack of 

acute pulmonary edema, from which he recovered after the administration of theo- 
phylline intravenously, ant1 nlorphine. am1 phlehotonly, with the removal of 500 

C.C. of blood, and the use of the oxygen tent. TIP was given l.ti Gm. of digitalis 

in twelve hours, which causetl naust-a and vomiting. On the folloffing day tlic 

patient was still somewltat dyrpnric, an11 the bloocl pr’wure was lSll/lL’.O. There 

was no pain in tlx chest. During the nest fex ilays the temperature rose to 99.6” 

F., the leucocyte count rose from 10,090 to 14,11.)(1 1x-r c. mn~, ant1 the Iutit’nt 

gradually improved. IIr \\:ts (lisrlmrged May 2Ci, 1942. 

Pip. 17.-Case 17. A, May 13, 1943. Lead II. Auricular paroxysmal tachycardia 
with 2:l A-V block. r\uricular rate. 180. ZS, May 13, 19-iB. Precordial lead showing 
the changes of recent myocardial infarction. C, May 15, 1942, 2:13 P.~I. Lead II. 
Auricular paroxysmal tachycardia rith partial -4-7’ block, usually 3 :l. 
rate 163. Note the change in the form of the P waves. 

Auricular 
D. May 15, 1942, 4 :50 P.M. 

Lead II. Normal rhythm. E, May 30. 1943. Lead II. Normal rhythm. 
change in the form of the P waves. 

Note the 
F, May 20, 1942. Frecordial lead showing the 

expected progression of the changes accompanying myocardial infarction. 

The first electrocardiogram (Fig. 17, Aj uw olltaincvl Mar 13, 1942, the dar 
after admission. It showed auricular paroxysmal tachycardia with 2:l A-V block’; 
the auricular rate was 180. Precordial leads sl~owrd changes suggesting very recent 
myocardial infarction (Fig. 17, B). On May 15, at 3 :I5 P.W. (Fig. 17, C), the 

auricular paroxysmal tachycardia was still prcsent, with 2 :1 A-V block most of thu 
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time, and an auricular rate of lti3. The auricular deflections were somewhat dif- 

ferent in form from those of the previous curve. At 4 :5O P.;2I. of the same day, 

normal rhythm was present, and the rate was 107 (Fig. 17, D). On May 20, 

1942 (Fig. 17, E), normal rhythm was still present; the aurieular deflections were 

diffcrent in form from those of the previous Curve, and the rate was slower. Pre- 

cordial leads showed the expecter1 lxogrwsion of the changer. of myocardial in- 

farction (Fig. 17, P). 

CASE IS.-A white man, 45 years of age, was a patient in the hospital from 

July 5 to 15, 1940. Four years previously he had experienced sudden, severe pain 

beneath the sternum which persisted for four hours and was relieved by morphine. 

After that he was subject to substernal pain upon slight effort. For about, nine 

months he had been dyspneic upon mild csertion anI1 sometimes at rest. The breatll- 

ing was often noisy. Cough had been present for four months. Jle was fount1 

to be allergic to house dust and several other substances, and was given epinephrinc 

11y nebulizcr ant1 ephedrine by mouth. There llatl been no cdoma of the estremiticw. 

Examination showed slight carIliac enlargement, presystolic. gallop rhythm, autl 

many wheezing, musical, ant1 crackling 1%1cs in the lungs The blood pressure 

was 130/94. He was giwn rest, and digitalis, :lnd inq)r~w~(l rwmrkably. 

Fig. 1X.-Case 1X. A, July 6, 1940. Leads I, II and III. Normal rhythm. B. 
June 2, 1943. Leads I. II, aud III. Auricular paroxysmal tachycardia with 2 :1 A-V 
block. The auricular tachycardia is not readily apparent in these leads. C, June 2, 
1942. Right arm potential (right arm electrode paired with the central terminal) 
taken a few seconds after B. The auricular tachycardia is clearly revealed during 
the short periods of 3 :1 A-V block. D. June 9. 1942. Leads I. II, and III. Normal 
rhythm. 

After being free from symptoms for six months, he began having shortness of 

breath again. In October, 1941, the substernal pain recurred, and thereafter 

orthopnea and edema of the ankles developed. He rontinued taking digitalis rcgu- 

larly. On May 25, 1942, he had an attack of tachycartlia which was abrupt in 

onset and termination, lasted one hour, and was nccompnnicd by substernal pain. 

He returned to the hospital June 1, 1.942. Examination showed a tlyspncic, appre- 

hensive man with a severe, nonproductive cough. There were many musical and 

crepitant rLles in the lungs. The heart was slightly enlarged, and gallop rhythm 

was present. The blood pressure was 152/1X% There mas slight edema of the 

ankles. 
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On the second hospital day (June 3, 1942.)) he tlevclopetl tnchycnrdia, acconl- 

panied by substernal pain. The heart rate ws 160; it wa.s slowed temporarily 

hy pressure upon the left carotid sinus, but the tachycardia returned promptly 

upon cessation of the pressure. On June 4 the pulse was slower and the tachy- 

cardia had ceased after persisting for two days. There was, however, no other 

change in the patient’s condition. He gradually improved. 

The electrocardiagrams on the first admission showed changes suggestive of Old 

myocardial infarction (Fig. 18, a). On June P, 1949, the curve showed auricular 

paroxysmal tachycardia with an auricular rate of 212 and partial A-V block, usually 

?:l, sometimes 3 :l (Fig. 15, F and C). Normal rhythm was present on June 4 and 

persisted (Fig. 18, D). 

COMMENT 

CZinicaZ Features.-Our interest in auriculsr paroxysmal tachycardia 
with A-V block was aroused by seein g 7 patients with this disturbance 
in the brief period of ten months, from October, 1937, to August, 193s. 
A review of 100 unselected cases of auricular paroxysmal tachycardia 
revealed 8 additional cases in which there was A-V block. The essential 
data in one additional case were supplied by Dr. John Parkinson 
(Case 1). The last 2 cases are of interest because of the associated 
myocardial infarction. In 8 of these 18 cases the tachycardia was the 
outstanding symptom, and in 5 it caused moderate to marked disability. 
In 4 other cases the tachycardia, although not the chief difficulty, was 
of importance in that it cont,ributed to the disability of the patients. 
In the remaining 6 cases there was no disability, or the abnormal rhyt,hm 
was merely an incident in the course of other more important conditions. 

The degree of disability experienced by these patients is often greater 
than that which occ~urs wit,h the common type of auricular paroxysmal 
tachycardia. In 29 cases it was possible to estimate the degree of dis- 
ability. It was marked in 10, moderate in 7, and slight in 6. There 
was no apparent disability in 2, and in 4 others the abnormal rhyt,hm 
was merely an incident of relatively minor importance in the course of 
some other illness. In general, the patients with organic heart disease 
and those with attacks of longer duration suffered more pronounced 
disability than the others (see Table I). Two patient,s developed acute 
edema of the lungs; both of these had organic heart disease. anot,hcr 
patient without organic heart disease died of cardiac failure caused by 
pa,rosysmal tachycardia which had been present almost continuously 
for three months. 

In auricular paroxysmal tachycardia with A-V block, the duration of 
the attacks is often longer than in the common type of auricuIar par- 
oxysmal tachycardia. Of the 17 previously reported cases, in 8 the 
atta.cks lasted several days ; the longest was ninety-four days. Of our 
18 patients, 13 had attacks lasting two days or longer. Three of these 
are known to have had attacks lasting twenty-six, sixty, and thirteen 
days, respectively. On the other hand, in 3 of the previous cases and 
in 3 of our own there were brief attacks which lasted only a few minutes. 

The auricular rate is usually between 165 and 200 per minute. 
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in which auricular fibrillatior1 apparently changed to auricular par- 
oxysmal tachycardia; the record of the t,ransition was not published. 
It is possible that digitalis was responsible for the change to auricular 
fibrillation in the cases nlentioned above, althong in other eases of 
auricular paroxysn1al tachycardia digitalis 11as restored normal rhythm 
without interve?ling auricular flutter of fibrillation. 

In our Case 3 a.uriculai* flnttcr aiid auricular fibrillation were ol)- 
served at differe11t times. but it is not known whcthcr there ww transi- 
tions fro1n either of these ab?m?~1al rl1yth111s to paroxysmal tacbycardia 
or vice rersa. It is of interest tllat, of 100 n?~selccted cases of anricula? 
paroxysmal tachpcardia, in only 5 was the patient know?1 to hare had 
auricular flutter or fibrillation, and that. 2 of thcsc had part.ial ?1-Y 
block. 

In son1e of the cases in which tl1c onset or terminatio?1 of a?1 attack 
was recorded tl1ere was 1:l \-entricular response; the A-V block ap- 
peared during the course of tl1c paroxysm. In otl1er instances the block 
was present at t.he very beginning of the attack or mnt.inucci to its 
very end. 

In most cases the A-V block was fairly persistent or was mai?ltai11ed 
by digitalis, but 1 :l rcsponsc could bc lmug’ht~ on 1)~ csrrtion or oc- 
curred when digitalis was not 1akc11. In so?ne iiistances tlie patient 
was aware of the ab11ormal cardiac mccl1anism only during t,hc periods 
of 1 :1 ventricular response, which hegan and mdd suddenly. The 
occurrence of 1:l response increased t,lle screrify of the s>-mptoms and 
accounted for the disability of some of the patients. Wiers, liowevcr, 
were incapacitated eve?1 wit-11 ventricular: rates of al)ont. 100 per ~ninutc~. 
In a few cases the block was transient ru1cl of short duration. 

Patients wit.li auricular palosysmul tachycardia and partial A-\’ 
block are often very resistant to treatment. This is raetlected in t hr 
long duration of so?ne of the attacks. Press17rc upoa the carotid si?iu>; 
restored normal rhythm 011ly in Cast 1’7 (i\lackinnon) . 111 many other 
cases it failed to do so. It commonly increased tl1c tlcg?*ec ot’ block and 
slowed the ventricles temporarily, 

Digitalis was beneficial i?? 7 of the 17 prcvionsly reported cas(~s: 
normal rhyth?n returned soo?1 after the administration of full doses. 
In Cases 11 arid 15 it was give?1 witho77t benefit, and, in tlie otlier 8 cases, 
it was appareiitly not used. Digitalis was giycu in l(i of our i8 cases. 
and in only 7 did it. appear beneficial. In only 4 of these did iiorinal 
rhytl1m return soon after the adnlillistratiorl of the d?bug. In tlie othct? 
3 it increased the degree of A-V block arid prevented, in part, tile occur- 
rence of 1:l response, so that tl1e patients were improved symptomati- 
tally, but no?mal rhythm returned several days or weeks after frill digi- 
talizatio?1, and could riot be attributed definitely to the drug. In so?ne 
of the other cases digitalis may ha\-e been at least, partly responsible 
for the partial A-V block, but did ?1ot appear to be beneficial in other 
respects. Digitalis sometimes causes considerable slowing of the a77?*ic?l- 
lar rate (Cases 4 and 14). 
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Quinidine was given in 5 of t,he previously reported cases. It pre- 
vented the attacks of paroxysmal tachycardia. in Cast 17 (I+‘inc and 
Miller), but was wit,hout, value in Cases 5, 6, 7. and 15. Quinine like- 
wise was given in 5 of the prcviousl>- rcportcd cases. It, restored normal 
rhythm in 3 (Cases 2, 8, and 10 ), hut- was wi;itholll benefit in Cases -1- 
and 15. Quinidine was given t,o 8 of our patients. It restored normal 
rhythm in Cases 6, 7, and 9. Tn Cases 6 and 7. its continued usa 
definitely prevented the return of the tachycardia, and in Case 9 it was 
proba,bly of some benefit in preventing recurrenc(ls. In (&es 1, ‘1, 3, 
5, and 15, quinidine was given without, apparent hcnefit, althon~h it 
slowed the auricular rate in Cases 3 and 1. There was no acdecl~~at(~ 
cxplnnstion for death in Case 6; the patient had been taking quinidinc 
sulfate in a dose of 0.3 Gm. 3 times daily for several days, but it is 
scarcely possible that this could have been responsible. Quinine was 
used in Case 2 without apparent benefit. Both qldnidine and quinine 
sometimes cause conspicuous slowin, (7 of the auric.ular rate (Case I and 
our Cases 3, 4, and 6 ) 

Mecholyl was given to 3 of our pat,ients. It caused transient, slowing 
of the ventricles by increasing the dcgrec of block, but did not restore 
normal rhythm. 

EZect~oc,a~dionrcLnls.-In the common type of auricular paroxysmal 
taehycardia. the P waves are often almost indistinguishable because they 
arc very small or flat, or because, in addition to being small, they fall 
upon some part of the ventricular complex. In about one-sixth of the 
cases the P waves are invert,ed. In only about 30 per cent are they 
upright and approximately similar in form t,o the P waves of normal 
rhythm. In auricular paroxysmal tachycardia with A-V block, about 60 
per cent of the patients have P waves which are upright or largely so, 
and resemble, perhaps not exactly, but at least fairly closely, the P 
waves of normal rhythm. When P is diphasic or notched, it often 
shows a similar configuration during normal rhythm. The similarity 
of the P waves during the tachycardia and during normal rhythm is 
shown in 6 of the previously reported eases (Cases 3. 6, 7, 8, 9, and 15), 
and is well illustrated in ten cases of the present series (Cases 1, 2, 3, 5, 
7, 10, 11, 13, 16, and 18). This indicates that in t,hese cases the par- 
oxysmal tachycardia had its origin near the sinoauricular node. It is 
possible that A-V block is more likely to occur in such cases, as com- 
pared with cases in which the form of P suggests an origin near the 
auriculoventricular node. In Cases 12 and 14 the P waves were upright 
during the tachycardia, but no tracings of normal rhythm were obtained 
for comparison. In 6 of the previously reported cases (Cases 2, 4. 5, 
11, 14, and 17) and in 6 cases of our series (Casts 4, 6, 8, 9, 15, and 
17) the P waves during the tachycardia were quite different from the 
P waves of normal rhythm. In Cases -1 and 8, P was very small during 
the tachycardia, whereas, in Cases 6 and 15, it was inverted. In Cases 
9 and 17, the P waves were upright during the tachyeardia but quite 
different in form from those of normal rhythm. 
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When the P waves are small or indistinct in the standard leads, it 

may not be possible to identify them with certainty, or to ascert,ain 
what type of arrhythmia is present. ITnder such circumstances it may 

be helpful to employ chest leads. By leading from two precordial 

contacts, one over the upper part of the sternum and the other over 
the ensiform, it is usually possible to record large auricnlar wa,ves 
which are readily identified. This is well illustrated in Case 4 (Fig. 4). 

Esophageal leads may be even more helpful, for they invariably yield 
very large auricular deflections when employed as described by Brown.” 
They may be especially helpful in distinguishing auricular paroxysmal 
tachycardia from flutter. In the former t,hc auricular deflect,ions are 
separated, during A-V block, by periods of clect.rical quiescence, in 
which the curve is at rest on the ba.se line, whereas! in the latter, the 

curve is never at rest,, but shows continuous changes in electrical 
potential (Figs. 2 and 7). These observat,ions ronfirm those of Brown. 
The use of esophageal leads, however, imposes some hardship upon 

the patient. 

The partial A-V block seems to be caused by the abnormally high 
auricular rate, at least to a considerable degree. In some of t,he patients, 

digitalis was a contributing factor. In none of t,he previously reported 
ca’ses was there abnormal prolongation of the P-R interval during 
normal rhythm, although in several it was 0.20 second. In Case 2 
(Singer and Winterberg), complete block persisted after the termina- 
tion of t,he paroxysmal tachycardia. In the present series, likewise, 
the P-R interval was nearly always normal during normal rhythm, but 
there were a few exceptions. In Case 4 it was 0.22 second at t,imes, 
but large amounts of digitalis had been given. In Case 10 the P-R 
interval was 0.20 second several months before the tachycardia occurred 
and before digitalis was given; when normal rhythm returned after 
the paroxysmal tachycardia it. was 0.28 second, but the patient had been 
overdigitalized. One patient (Case 33) had a P-R interval of 0.23 
second on the day when normal rhythm returned, and he ha,d received 
no drugs; four months later it was 0.19 second. 

The occurrence of auricular flutter and auricular fibrillation in 
(lases 2, 10, and 12 has been mentioned. Two other patients (C!ascs 
7 and 8) showed abnormal auricular mechanism after cessation of the 
paroxysmal tachycardia; they yielded curves in which no auricular 
waves could be identified. It was thought that they might represent 
A-V nodal rhythm, but no special leads were employed and no large 
venous pulsations were observed, and it is possible that there was 
auricular standstill. The ventricles were beating regularly at normal 
rates. In several cases normal rhythm was disturbed by occasional 
auricular extrasystoles. One patient (Case 17) showed changes in the 
form of the P waves, both during t,he paroxysm ‘of t,achycardia and 
during normal rhythm shortly after the cessation of the attack. 
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SUMMARY 

1. Seventeen previously reported cases of auricular paroxysmal 
tac.hpcardia with auriculorentricular block are reviewed, and eighteen 
additional cases are reported. 

2. This arrhythmia may occur at almost any age, and in persons 
with ot,herwise norma. heurts or wit,11 organic heart disease. 

3. The attacks are often of long duration, i.e., they commonly last 
several days or longer. 

4. High-grade disability is common in patients with organic heart 
disease, but sometimes occurs in those with otherwise normal hearts. 
One patient without significant organic heart disease died of cardiac 
exhaustion and failure attributable entirely to the long continued 
tachycardia. 

5. In some cases the anricular deflections of the electrocardiogram 
are sma.11 or not readily apparent in limb leads. In such instances 
precordial or esophageal leads are especially valuable because the! 
yield prominent auricular waves and thus permit the identification of 
the arrhythmia. Xuch curves are quite different from those of anricnlar 
flutter, in that the auricular deflections are separated by periods of 
electrical quiescence, wit,h t,he curve at rest on the base line. 

6. Digitalis in large amounts often restores normal rhythm. Qnini- 
dine and quinine are somewhat less effective, but sometimes restore 
normal rhythm, occasionally even when digitalis has failed to do so. 
Pressure upon the carotid sinus rarely terminates the paroxysms: it, 
was successful in only one case (Mackinnon”) . Mrcholyl and acetylcho- 
line have been ineffect,nal. Some p&cuts may not respond to anp of 
these measures; in one such instance normal rhythm returned spou- 
taneously after a period of rest in bed, whereas, in another, death w 
snlted from cardiac exhaustion caused by the prolonged tachycardia. 

7. huricular paroxysmal tachycardia with partial -4-V block resem- 
bles a.uricular flutter in many respects, but differs from it in sonic 
important particulars. Most of t,he features of auricular paroxysmal 
tachycardia can be accounted for by circus rhythm involving either the 
sinoauricular node or the anl~icnlorentricular nodr. 
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